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SAVED BY WOMAN’S W IT. p** î *tî!uld know и1 tbin* .
Я£іЗ№&* SSBKS»* ‘“ЩНІ
W^”,ir,T’"kr* *!£*•*?" th* "F" "Ї *»* rot to diaturbed jour child- John ” ТЬ^„ **••»«■».
Wert, to Illinois. They did not travel ran,” said the southerner, “but business burer wnnM Z27iTS °®*» “d *b®
by express, Ш I pelaoe-OST with I luxur- is business. If black МІМІ M bill in no* et the rest, but pur-

SgïKJJftsr.taü tJzrs: 5г?gsssssJTJSrxz sifssaidB^^ =aj£S?«ut й
Aîir "°™d -o-rd. «he №£!Z$rl’“ya«tbua"bay-

tb*d"ti™tion- It WM» -We won’t do jour thing, any h»™,” НТОГГЖП тат ялвгм свг-ch-w^ntM, 1» А В~Ь.,„с -г^к,---------

-ЇЙ^МІГЛйЯї -ith
CM the lnnch they carried along with them before the oScer. mucb k,n0”,1*liKe «boot the proper treat-
while the home, loosened from the car- “Don’t yon lay mfinger on oar wagon « СЬ"І7?' »at •ome<im«* they step
nage, croped the wayside gram., with a the Mid, in low hotdetermined ІошаЧЗпІе Ї!,"Ь “S"*8.6’" A well
deeaort ol oat, from the wagon. At night her eye, (Imbed dangerously “Your кшшп m4n *h®o* town whose pretty well 
Mra. Stone and the two children dept in warrant mi to «earch^Se”*mm and this «” and ** wetJ lend of children
the wagon under tbe eanya, cover, P,hile mgon і. no раЛЇі?. I 2*2 V° otb"
Mr. Stone lay on a bag of hay under the no mortal penne could have got intok ЙЇ * І ї* *г71пв Jo атом her 
wagon, hi, flint-lock musket by hi, aide, a without my kaewingdt Л "° !ltt*e *î°Jt a*ed five yean. Not long after
weapon he, however, had no occmion to Ju,t then a child', aleepy cry came from ,be ,*ePP®d fnt °* the room to
um throughout the whole .journey. When the inride. РУ У ’ ftte?d t®.some household matter or other,
ї*0™ “^«o® they found .belter in “There !” .he «aid .indignantly “you’re 1і”™*Ьм, done writ the child. The 
•оте friendly farm-house, and if detained wakin’ the children and they’ll УЬе crosscr *tter e-ved himduhioeelyfor some minute,, 
for. day or more, Mrs. Stone improved than «yen men tEt c^der a ^ “ .^'d’L.T'1^, *4 U 2” thrne was
the opportunity to do the fsmily washing, if they don’t get their nans outm * one and . no ,de* °f «ahing promiecu-“Nothin’ like travellin’ ,4k m3 The three menTgZ^da, thi. exhi- Г2Т7', ТІГЩо, tried 
week out to make a body a Free-Soiler,” hition of woman’, tern* and slunk away h7 ™,k® ЛЬе btde '«ugh, hut all 
^-1’ I the office, mutterWVomTbl*. I “i«“■*»b"waaaMmetook. Fin-

They took as near as eight be a bee- I “tempestin a teapot ” ® a;’ . out ffJ warning, the child burst
line for the southeastern part of Lake On- Mrs. Stone resumed her seat her sew- W“ e 4*“dary, to be
tano to a certain port where they were to mg and her low humming, and nobody 3 ' rilî'*1 ' to P"* l,b« Ь°У “P 
*і^їа,ЬЇа1 *1? g® toward, the western end would hare guessed how busily she was r soothe him. Hi, attempt, in a verbal 
o the lake. Camping within a few mile, pUnning. У ,Ьв ,”re,.dl™»1 U™. What should
of the place, the very night of the summer She decided not to take her husband into l„„Î!d У ,.thou8ht ■*"«* bim. He
aojstice they reached the town the next her confidence just yet. He was м strong k d »l the dying youngster, and the

before hL°on Г,1еатЬЄо.(,Ь°ВеІі^еГЗГ 3‘Т.^Ье° blurtlhè whôfoîhi^’right"^? J’et’”“,¥ed *he bachelor,
seen them “down to Busting,” but had If he don’t know nothin’ he Z’t feU no - -4‘.,Up &t "ould have done
never lourneyed on one, though, with a bin’." cred,t to an Indian,
natural fondness for machinery, he had As soon м the children awoke she L “P7 ІЧЦ*? in,i“ed 'he mu', and
“looked ’em over.” helned them out nt th.-iX™ ..j ,i tbe ЬоУ dld bis best to obey.

He took ofl the horses and led them to played around haDoilv ti!P snn3d«bey “Loud®r" fairly howled his uncle. ,
them stables .„ another part of the hoah Sir Stone came Zi went ‘cSrionSu, b “r1 “«рМ Um infant, and he 1». of Coll. Smith, a

*здааг-'і:з’%~...teiJrj’jE’1- - - —
good time while we’re on the boat. It’, Hut Mrs. Stone did not go to bed that ITlmi'a lu .... ....______ HaUfaa, Oot. П, to th, wife of T. в. A. Wllmu. .
thCfSrbn?jT“,°nn';°^'’”,'*k° .-•“bmgFOrSherїм fct eïÜÏ $ NTHE ST0IIACH- to’ito^b-rsm.rn,

h™>°‘ “І'ГЬейьЬвиЖС>ХПгеа.оп. - ™ swaLLO„ED
n«h!lithout leaffo” ran Lim.0nitht b?at’ ed W,tbin ber,elf’ "be wouldn’t have no DRINKING IN THE DARK. nejoudlon Oct. П, to tbs Wife of E. J. Hamilton,

— I Іи»«^«іапіоПе, Oct.l, tothe wife of John E. Bcob
dôn’UoeckP,dù»nhvôûI,know’ *îd міС0ЇЄГ fi”w ™ j"8t keeP a-ake !" 6 C°U КхСГи"аи”а Аа™У by Mr,. WosG Port L»*r« Oct.-3, to th. wife of Joseph Saheaus,
bvthe sfnfT Vo/3k i i’j" "V a Wr*PP'”g a shawl about her she lay lall-N.rves ShaHeredand DmU,Looked u adapter.

jëvrsSsr"'"“~ «—*- - -îOLimâlu t0ne* perched ?n the 8eat in the and drive across to Lake Ontario the Well • ’ ™ade m4u,rlr aQd learned the follow- New Victoria, c. Bn Oct. ll, tothe wife of Lorenzo
SkSü çisr-s г-ггілі з- г л «SВ- - - - -—-
wb,.aseglle,on*fondle?, fuTe’e“ ;Sd Ni*g‘~ Fa"“ n0t ЬЄІ^ dr.nk“a ^1оҐ'№°‘ '• “ » »' Cb“'“

Z€fTzdni—-ьеgo,o„tлеї, bfodritrs f“g b8: mXrhMîtæ 2H*dSkS*'"w,fe°'ADea'u"8°Г"

IhêvhoÛÔht'h, *■ l,ttle '“8 of milk they drove on, over the planbriie M. the ,L,“le ,heL,hou*ht »f ‘he agony in Sre “ ,Ь"І,Є “ Br*d,ord Good"
made, satislactory me.T® Th ,^4 ‘“,veho,lder and the officer standing by, beï„ t^ou«,h dri”U"8 ^ater from a To,brook MFoos, Oct is, to th. wiUiam R.
strolled off îo ™ L і' c n .Bethuel narrowly watching all who went off the Pum|! 111 the d,rk’ ,or » female lizard Rie. I daughter.acnuaintaneM IT he6 ‘“І сЬвІ w,th .euch boat- ^er heart seemed to stand still lor [°Und. lt8, w?y “t0 her etomach and Lower Grenville, Oct. 9, to the wife of William B.

яггайяй’Л.--!;гйазкл.ї?«яї““ Würt-î-u.’S«S——1„

”7"irtÿSsB»»* .zaaa-jjyj»ry stд .$ -«№-■ - - - - --
TÎ-7“.'jgh,' wh,|e fbey were aaleep. and perhapa you could buy somT h3d but would feel 80 completely gonc.V t$ І wlr« »' J- w- Clsrk. j M=K.y, «. Aloxando, UM o dock. Moncton, «
hLTÎli retlITd paf? ot the boat, so she and butter at the house.” * stomach that she had to eat a cracker and south Farmington N s Oct. n to the wife „fwi 8t Denfe^fu1'CherloUe'wldow ofthe lato Thoe. TDMIMQ шіі і anniuc a-i ev
w« Z>Zl0t meetlDg rDy РЛ0р1е- She While Mr. Stone was thus foratrinrr she take,?°me barIey 80UP ^equenUy to quiet >£№№££££■ '10 ^ ^ °f^ Cha^ok oct 4 Robert FredeH v ,v ; W,LL ARB|VE ДТ 8T. JOHN :

-W, ,h r VOiCe ?*Ж2г Mas E-"ê~°~,Wlfe°,J°,,Pb “ifeSî — — -bn .„a E:

be!PwT'” ' Z d’р1еме й^“a'ndhs JtartdS: nA.B. ...»
and a negm hy„°va.n ebe :bispered. b‘ck ’ ™ re‘1v. -- starting out on the reforn P?rJbree Г-» *• P«®r woman suffeZ — «„boo,,,, n. 6„ 0„t. ,e. L,dll, wldo„ of lbe ute '

ca*-afs zrr..7ïz ara» jsurs «-j «- -F №."ü^r»rarts;*”—“—— -55 ------ —,y>-■ s™.m*.uКГЯУГ-“ W srac-j1 jss s-js " *««-•—•— -
ГДЖтІ “d m-1’1 a“er Tb- Plank w« drawn in and the boat f |.° be ™l»rceptihle, and a smothering ""aSГсЬ.Ї™7 ' “°I"*C to Иаііьх£, 1.1ц c.th.rinr, widow „I Ue l.tc Don. I Bril.., Office,

•'llol do vo„bl° ?»■ ftarted out’ Tbe pair Ol discomfited slave- f^1,n8W0U!d «“me over her. SO that it W.a Na.VM.rto, C. B„ o«. 14. M.uh.w McLeod to Port<lfu:8",:°’ ”• м (1И. „ I “oast»”. S’:.
" IU . hunters stood leaning on the railing watch- S' tboagbt ebe had 6'ven her last gasp. Thercs. Nearing. p 'uSîg.sw.ln ei ’ w,dow ®* »«
і peeked out through the barrels and ing the receding shores. Just the/to Mr H«r memory waa almost gone, her nerves Tmro, Oct. la bv Rev. A. L. Goggle, Fred Dskfn KinsssCity Oct 14 Annie

I saw h.m comc on board. He’ll s’arch Stone’s speechless wonder hi. МІамНеЛ shat,ered "» that the lealt sidden move- L„ “ nT,’h°''*Г% ,b ’
the boat all over, and he’ll find me sure loudly into the wagon, ’ ment would bring on a relaspe through SrÆ K'c*. Ктю“*' Ale“”der Some^ilie 0«. 12 James, ». of J.me. Allen,
І/.1Н ;iwh'p dea,b’ he said he “ Come out now, my young friend and «freine weakness. Sitting or standing Wnifriiie, Oct. is. h, Eev. K. c. Hind, w,c,P.v.r наїїгіГог!“і, , , „
Ôh î doiî.i ,ПЙ'° run aw*y «gain, tell your old master good-bye lor' you I “7“ e0uld be,.dlz2>' and experience rnoet l « L; Emile Wortman. I wflitom M?rrl.° seP *^“* Fr“""’
Oh.cant . you bide me somewhere ?" may never see him again !" 1 У depressed feelings and lowness of spirit,. V°“>' *’ W”°d- PortMoutrm, N. s„ Oct.», Ellen widow ofth. lu. I 1 I

The agonized black face, the imploring From the dim recesses ol the „no. ,h„ Alter tbe removal ol the reptile,, the . ь ™ « n , L - c „ N.th.nle’l v.rge"n. ’ w,dow of tlle u“ - --------------- 1
woman ЄГЄ8Ье°іГкгі ,;be,. kind-bearted freed boy clambered forward! and jumped doc‘or “oe'ioned the use of Dr. Williams’ їніІ.’Й.E"'S' “"ch.EUsh. Ei.s'ponL Oc, 6 Fr.nl, son ot Clwr.e, mrd mis,. TflllRIQT ОТ ЛППППП

ene in Sigiît^ 'she ЛГГШ hfsSo/tdfnTei Zre biS °‘d L- foundFl o a p p a rent ™U.L ‘Те S,°en‘gat “ЇЬ^ЙЛ W ^ d—r ti.r Ml |UUKI8T SLEEPERS
Z-V into my -8» there,** mZ» Ш SbeU=y- I’- -7 - oC^Z ^^ТЮа^К! Г'м!Г »' W™"" - L . .

hackpend, Ata1 .rwbtand ^ = “й'йАВйй»-»'в““ овЯТіїв, п38м« “nord x srs&i ::zrE- - -1 ’ “OMe
ggfggSist 5» «ЛгЛй ^^ тййН" :Г їГ1,te І р«стс coastlooking m all directions, was gratified to jest SOt and stared at me till Kv ami k e months she has ateadily gained in strength ÎI. Wilkie to Anna E. Roes. o?Rohert H* ^H°invulei0v1 Aa„rltâ' daughter Will ,’eave from Windsor Street station M/vn» I»
see that solar no one was in si|ht. Climb- he found his “fee andwantedînî/L” hl!“I,b and «^dines, of Served memSy LuMubrwg, Oct.,3, h, Bov. J. I. B.uy, Al.xm.der Ьгі.,оГ4Т“с.ГгГ„7н“'ь-, n а “Ао“їЛ ‘
work'and off T' ,Ье Л°°к out h=r -Ь*‘ i‘ all meant, ,o "explained ff fo ?ba can -0,- do ber household work .2d ?S?STZ w,m n “d
ribe hurnmnn 1Я.ЗГ bUf,ly Г*„Р°- bi“-: feels „well «ever. She say. she cannot Г"а. £Пї4Ь2їі£’WUUm Br0"’ 8t “■ A1'c«E.. daughter ^4° .VÆdl№'Ï™

ItwaanoTfon/^ І ‘я ’ lullJb/’ Tbej m»d« the heppy colored boy wel- 8pea£ ,a8 8tr0nglv, 0 Pink ИИ« a, she St. Martin,. Oct. 17. hr Bov. A. A. Slipper, WII. SL ZZSfrZr? TT', “°"to *ppl,“-
lh“.7“ ? he,“re ,h” discovered by come to share their hreaklwt alter which would llk« to. and teels very grateful for ltom A. Brow, tofd. L.Cm,. Poi«G .V.istow j SstiLt**6 Job”
“1.?Т about ber that the search . w„ with many protestation of C the great good resulting from the use ol Hrilfsx, Oct. 18, by. Bov. p,. A. McBw.o, w..v I f°"8r’ ,l,t,r °f W’J’ MeCori”k’
going on and had reached that part of the act out to seek his fortune a foèl mL j ‘his wonderful medicine L 6r.snough vo il.rvJ. Mmon.
Sr ®b! Z oyfl’ ,t,T,.8bed ,h“ 8lave- ual’ ‘hanks to one plucky HukToman n M.r8' Haight before referred to, is en- Ш' SnX™, £ A^KjTnkm."'1"4"' WANTED !
him who were being .tin' aCC°mPac|ed “I w„ always glad Zowizy didn’t tell thusiasbc over her own perfect recovery Plctou, Oct. le, by Bev. Alexander Faulkner, Boles
boat bv the caDtain ?;hth riab0Ut the m® beforehand,” Mr. Stone used to say fro,j1 tbe after eflects of la gnppe, feeling as DeVeber to idith Carmichael.

' • wed on uncon- 1,1 m afraid I should V leaked out theя«- weU as ever ehe d,d m her life. She also PortNE1f°>0®*-“.ЬУ Кет. a. a.L.ver.,wuium
ceraedly, apparently paying no attention cret, spite of me !” corroborates the abovestatement regarding L, N. Allen to France. a. Sharpe.
tothem „11 at length they halted by the The Stone, lived todo effective work in ^5'cure- .. * ЙайїИЙГ W1U“"
erne7ru,reion“hm‘;,m'Vrdtbe 8°utb" ^^готт^ієГсо^^ вн—

fo see a colored£ї?£££2ЕІ Йо^.'СГегіГХГ в-йьу&^^-гат —
V<5> secrete and helpyon hfs way towards ^he Bfo°kyiUe, Г^вЯРЯмїЛHardm“* I , ,

North Star till the Emancipation Proclama- ?“*’* Scb®nectady. N. Y. at 60 cents a Lewer East Pabnico.Oct. 10, bv Rev. j. j. smiivsn. аге finest beers brewed
tion put an end to the hideous evil of sU- box’ or 6 boxes for $2.50. There are Leonde Amlro to Rosie Bellivean. But in order to obtain tbûm

numerous imitations and substitutions Stanley, P. E. I., Oct. 8, by Rev. A. Sterling, Cap- . .0МаіП them
against which the public is cautioned. L “A^m"tolL°ï“ McBwen- at their best it is indispensible

Woman's Share in War. I J»mw Connolly to Maud O'Heant.” that they Ьв matured and
Senator Hoar, who take, the side of the Drum- bottled by experienced firms

“іКГКЛГ"м- possess the knowledge
I do no think that the capacity to bear WkE?om?L8p.rh?r'»s.ijh^em Andrew Soyd, ^d have the capital to enable
earentiaTt/the”‘h?ettimet, 8bgge8ted aa st.Aud,6»,,'c.B„oct.lc,hyBov.”™» Ггме, them to carry the goods until 
essential to the right to vote, has anything BodsrtoliFraslr to Miry McDoutid. ’ ttipxr ого гг.о4„»„Я ЛХ xvrto do with It. It is said that it is not jlüü Netthy, Oct. 10, by Boy. Edward Owens, George vx , ^ ^ ™atured. МЄ88Г8. W.
that any class of persons should have a I.McLoltoatoEssoline A.Lockhart. Üitlmunds Jr. & Co.,Livemool

їмТи/if 31ее» ^"M^VUy^oL8- who bottle under the label of
gril. Of war B“leU.ppiy“S°^h^ КйЬЗЯЖад* MG BRAND turn out the

Сіріє to the large number of our persons Dartmouth, Ocb 18, by Rev. Thomas Stewart, finest bottlinff of BaSS anH
who are above the military aee. the ner- Alexander H. Taylor to Jeanette Taylor. . Z4, __• ., 6 “laiIU

physically unfitted to bear TnuS* ?5t- J7,T bS Venerable Archdeacon ^гШПЄ88 1П the World/ Try it

,висЬ deaerre to be diafranchiahed ae the 
who can go and won’t go. Beside, in 

modem tunes women have to bear a large 
Лате both ol the riak and burden ol carry, 
ing on war. The new occupation,—I am 
•ome tames tempted to say the most valu
able and useful of all professions which in 
oar tome has been added to the list of 
highest human employments,—that ot the 
‘rained nurse, belongs to women.
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$0AP Has proved 
by its 
enormous 
sale that it Is

The best value for 
the Consumer
of any soap in tbe market

S 1
VO

The Queen wished To Obey.

4 Those who ought to know, say that the 
ÿueen has no sympathy with the “New 
Woman” movement, and that Her Majesty 
particularly objecta to that article ofthe 
creed which allows a wife to disobey him 
who was once her liege lord. When ahe 
waa matned to the Prince Consort, the 
Archbishop ol Canterbury suggested the 
omission ol the word “obey" from the 
marruge ceremony. Her Majesty very 
prettily replied that .he wished to 4 mar- 
ned as a woman, not as a queen.

j
brlf*>_

MB.
її 1

I ON я t

!Millions of women throughout the 
world can vouch for this, as it 
is they who have proved its 
value. It brings them less 
labor, greater comfort.
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іSMITH * TILTOM, A*ente,st. John, N. B.

BORN. ■МвеМііМЛЛуй* _ 
в"Ж'»Гі:г,гіГ"' n . . ...

"IF"’ wüsrîs"t,,/,b4^2: Dominion Atlantic R?

YlH;£x:b/ wsr.sstht ‘Мїтайа»,1^
•’ ПгіШх,

’ А-8"U,"UBd- 4.Й'р‘". *- »• Arrive ї

l^esve Kentvllle, 6.30 
8.46 ж. ш.

change!
RAILWAYS.

Thorbum, Get. 36, to the wife of W. Lormsn 
Monet зо, «ЧЛ. 16,1*0 the wife of John Tralnor, 
Truro, Oct. 18, to the wife of K. Berry, . dsnghter. 
Halifax, Oet 18, to the wife of G. Aitho.-.a daughter. 
Halifax, OcL H, to the wife of John Baxter,
8t. John, OcL a*, to the wile of John Smith,
New Victoria, C. JB., to the wife ol John Fetne, a

Sackville, OcL 4, to the wife of Thomaa Stewart, a 

Lunenburg, OcL 16, to the wife ofNewton Myra, a 

TTnro. OcL 18, to the wife of John W. Spencer, a

P1CtronaOCt* 15‘ *°the wife of H- V- Smith, two 

A'^OcL 13, to the wLe of Rev. W. E. Johnson,

M°^daughter** 18‘10 th" vUe oI Cli9ord Grace, • 

AmdaughSrt*12’t0 tb< wi,e of B- B- Blderkln, a 

Anbrm^OcL 14. to the wife of Lesnder Allen, a
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*• m- Arrive Halifax, 

8 ,0 P’ АЖ,. Kentvllle,

p-iKSaate11-
Accommodation Taanre :

Ate.oo А.Ш. ArdvSÆïï,"8.8®"11'.

d.M-r-A^&ih'àr'8^
-« АЖ,, Oieb. 

vlfcTl„ b̂„"0nd 2 » »■ ». АЖ,Є йпг.

weïito vüilïj BriSdi't!? ciSnSf™ /5е Q>™-

æg§pE

Intercolonial Baüway

died.
'

!HrilfAx, Осі. 19, John Bechet, 83.
St. John, Oct. 18, Ann Grover, 85.
Hrilfti, Oct. 18, Thomne Dedy, n.
Hriifex, OcL 19, Wllllem Mile, 53.
Mritlnnd, Oct. 15, Cherlee Smith, 48.
8l John, Oct. 18, Andrew Evens, 88.
St. John, Oct. 18, Willlem Beetle,, 44.
Windsor,, OcL 15, Mary A. Mnndell, 85.
H.llfxx, Oct. 21, Mce. Emms Kenny, 85.
Parrs boro, OcL 16, Robert Blenkhorn, 35.
Brookville, OcL 11, Isaac A. Fillmore, 44.
Lmnaden, OcL 14, Beverly W. Fillmore, 40.
Halifax, Oct. 20, Edith, wife of John H. Power.
North East Harbor, Oct. 2, Ried Greenwood, 56.
Rear River, N. 8., Oct. 13, Mra. Nathan Beeler, 105.
Diligent River, N. 8., Oct. 16, Donald McLeod, 75.
Windaor, Oct. 12, Regina, wife of Henry G. Hoyt, 61.
Ne^Town* °ct-10, Maggie, wife of John Fenton,

Amberet, OcL 15, Catherine, wife of William Moran,

St. John, Oct. 18, Elizabeth, wife of Michael Looney,

Digby, N. 8., Lemuel, eon of the late Joseph Cook,

EdDB.?470n’ °Ct* 17‘Adam Wrl8ht. of Chatham, N.

8âI,wood '’ °Ct*17’ M”‘ Sher,ro«l. wife of A. Sber- 

Wec2*7r,N* B” °Ct* 12‘ of Oiptheria, Jennie

SLJo^.OcLl.’Sneentm, wife n, Andre. John- J Ojfobev.
8adWi|gginsCt* 14'8elwyn' 8010 01 Bev. Cecil F. I У Undey exoeptod) follow* :

“*’»“• °f!- 22. EMtAbeth, .if. Thomas в. ВЦІИ8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN :
Ÿonwi.17' L*°“‘r'1, •“ Ezr* “d Ett* I Kxp^lfffiix" — —“h
'i^mrid.'rh.8" J*®8' w,dow ol the tote John Me ІЇК Î"
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electricity ' Ti* Le,L>- ri« lighted by

a»-All treine me rnn b, Eeetern StAnd.rd Time. 
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General
B., 27th Sept., 1894.
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Wife of Dr. E. M.

$

wife of

I
:
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and pointa on the

O. B. MCPHERSON, 1 ' 
Aaet. Gen'l Paee’r Agt. 

_________ SL John, N. В.

D.McNICOLL, 
Gen'l Pass'r Agt., 

Montreal.

CANADIAN EXPRESS CO.- People to Understand That -

BASS’S ALE a I ûeneraî Exprès, Forwarder», Shipping

GUINESS’S STOUT
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H, C. CREIGHTON, Ail. Sept. J’ *’ST0NE’

“Why, ye«,” «aid Mra. Stone, “I’ve 
seen two or three colored men, I should 
call ’em, since we came on the boat. I 
s’posed they were regular boat-hands.”

“They were, probably,” said the „plain. 
“I have a few colored hands.”

“What I’m looking for,” said the south- 
erner, is a colored boy that ran away 
from me not long ago, and I’ve reason to 
think he в hid somewhere on this boat.”

“I have a search-warrant to search the 
boat, the officer here put in, “and as we 
don4 find him anywhere, I’d better search 

on. He might have crawled in

very.

Overreached Hlmaelf.

£Л угсь-йїіЕ?
“аЇГ&ьГ rn“T’”8aid tbe

All right. Ill be around tomorrow 
and select one. The next day the owner 
of the cows told his hired man to drive the 
only pc or cow in the lot to the barn. Soon

your wag 
there.”

Mra. Stone’s eye. Hashed dangerouely „„“ЧИ рП-‘Ш.аП *PP«ar»nce to buy a 
•‘I teU yvu,” she said, firmly8 “the™ -He m,”«d oce. however, and was
couldn’t рмгіЬІу a body come near tiff! 3d haven, ”°|T rhi8,P Tou said I 
wagon aid I not Veeen ’em. for IVe been іЬ.,1і,„. с У S!ck th? iot- Where is 
ngb< about .here every minute. It’, all ,7пі ”Ь«;н ,Г ^ 0b’ “w you don’t
packed with our hou.cn .tuff ; we’re movm- gôodt Г^ЗТЬт fo the ^ у“„п sons who are 

arms or I CURE FITS !
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